Following up with employers after events and interviews

If you went to the Diversity Career Fair last week you had the opportunity to meet with over 130 employers. If you met with employers you are hoping to work for, it’s time to follow up with them. If you didn’t receive business cards or get names, you can research company representatives on LinkedIn, including recruiters and hiring personnel. A simple follow-up thank you note keeps you in the minds of recruiters and could lead to the consideration you were hoping for. You should also follow up after interviews as well. This is a courtesy that helps you stand out in a positive manner.

Advice from the Experts
- 9 thing recruiters say should be in your thank you note
- 3 tips for following up after submitting your resume
- Got the interview? Here's how to get the job!

Internships, co-ops and jobs posted on UICcareers

› Bioengineering: 41
› Chemical Engineering: 54
› Civil Engineering: 60
› Computer Science: 287
› Computer Engineering: 188
› Electrical Engineering: 116
› Industrial Engineering: 68
› Mechanical Engineering: 127

Make sure your resume is updated and uploaded to UICcareers. Employers review profiles often.

New to UICcareers? Go here

National Design Competition
US Department of Defense
Register by Oct. 7th
Details & Required Registration

ChemE Industry Day
Friday, Sept. 30th 2:30pm - 5pm
SCE Cardinal Room
Details & Required Registration

Get Involved: Over 20 Engineering Student Societies at UIC
There are so many opportunities for you to network with industry professionals, compete in competitions, learn more about your field, and connect with other students who share your passion. Add to your resume! Check out all of the engineering related student societies at UIC

Career Resources at ECC.UIC.EDU
Career Advice from the Experts
We have hand-selected recent articles which we feel will help you better prepare for your future career in engineering.

Featured articles this week: The Internship or Job Search
- How to find job opportunities you didn’t even know existed
- Your resume is never enough to get the job you really want
- 15 hack-a-job ideas for securing an internship or job

Other Topics
Resume | Cover Letter | Internship/Job Search | Networking LinkedIn | Preparing for a Career Fair | Interview Preparation Following up with Companies | Salary & Job Offer Negotiation General Career Development | Communication & Soft Skills

10 Things That Require No Talent
- Being on time
- Work ethic
- Effort
- Energy
- Attitude
- Passion
- Being coachable
- Body language
- Doing extra
- Being prepared

Featured Employers
Positions currently posted on UICcareers
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